HSE Committee Report

1 September 2015

Leadership: Kurt Bailey, Director-HSE for Patterson UTI
No vice-chairman at this time
Brenda Kelly, IADC Staff Liaison

Meetings:

- Quarterly with attendance typically 50 members
- Strong Drilling Contractor attendance (in range of 50%)
- Closed session meetings held after the main meeting for Drilling Contractors ONLY; this gives opportunity to privately discuss ‘sensitive’ safety issues of unique concern to Drilling Contractors
- Meeting agenda includes 2-3 speakers plus other topics as regulatory review; strong speakers and topics selected

Activities:

- Active Environmental Affairs Subcommittee led by Travis Warden, Paragon Offshore; Subcommittee building an Environmental KPI Program that will operate similarly to IADC’s Incident Statistics Program; launch anticipated for January 2016
- Members actively participate in IADC’s Incident Statistics Program
- Organizes the annual HSET Conference jointly with the Workforce Development Committee
- Committee asserts active ownership of the IADC RigPass accreditation program, which sets training standards for personal safety awareness for new hires. This activity includes:
  - Defining and approving curriculum
  - Setting instructor requirements
  - Providing members to staff the RigPass Review Panel, a body that approves applicants for accreditation